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ANTIMIIC AMD 3MMEJH0SSNIC ER0PSRTIE3 OF HUCLEiOPROTEINS OF IT8ERTBRIC BACTERIA

A. N. Bolozorskly
V, D. Gekfcor

/&ibl©8 rdferred to herein are append

In their reaearoh on the bacteria ol ‘<-he entero-typhoidal group up to
noWy the efforts of alorublologlsts and blooheoilstB hare been centered ex-
oluslTely on repeated analyses of bacterial antigens. As for the nuoleo-
proleias^ which often constitute at. r*'ich as 80 percent of the dry wel^t of
these bacteria, they were Ignored by the Investigators.

Besoaroh on the antigenic and Imnunogenlo oharacterlstlos of nuoleo-
protelns, however, Is vital in the clarification of the role of each component
of thu bacteria?, cell in inusacolcg/

>

Our investigations were initially ooooarned with the nuoleoproteln of
Flexner's Baolllus (Shigella paradysenterlae).

The nuoleoproteln was obtained from the bacterial cell which woe pre-
viously tiaated with trichloroacetic add to Isolate the whole antigen. The
nuoleoproteln, obtained by this method, proved to be sllghtl/ toxic In
animals (a 3-BlIllgram dose was perfectly tolerant for mice). The antigenic
properties of nuoleoproteln were clearly manifested. Preolpltlns and also
agglutinins of dysenteric bacteria of a low titer appeared in the sera of
the imunlted anlnals. However, a detailed study of the preoipitatlve
properties of these sera produced very unaxpeoted results. These sera pro-
duced positive precipitation reaction when tested with nucleoprotelns and
the whole nntlgen. The titer of the preclpltlne in coo^rlaon to the whole
antigen was often significantly ICi^er than in the case of the nuclno-
proteln. Thble 1 g^ves data 1 lilcating the proportles of the nucleoprotolas
that were obtained by various methods.
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It migiit bo propounded that this p: -vlpitation reaction occurs due to
the r&aenoe of slnillar albuailnous compon^-nts la the nucleoprotela and la
the '^Ihimln oonteat of the antlgeaB« these test sera produced
positive preoipl^tion reactions act only with the antigens but also with
pblysaooharose (hapten) from which the albumen had been removed* Xn addition,
It waa possibie to separate th^ antlbc-iy late antigens ami nuolooprotelna
by the adsorption method.

Xt Is evident that these antisera contained tvo antibodies: one with
respect to the antigens, the other, to the albumen.

The above fact merely proved that t

which we worked also contained antigens.
13 nuoleoproteln preparations with

Ve undertook the tiik of obtaining a nuoleoproteln as free from the
antigens aa possible. Teste were mace with nucleoproteins that were obtained
froh a bhotarlEl growth which was washed three, flve^ and eight times with
triohloroaoetio add to eliminate the antigens ae much as possible.

Howerer, the results of this test ysr^ Identical to the previous tost as
nay be seen from the data In Thble 2.

Apot^rdlng to Table 2, the antisera, obtained from rabbits InsminlMd with
the fmoledprbtoins lihlch were Isolated after repeated washing with trl^«

^ preolpitlns with relation to the albumen, and to
the whole Here also the titer of the ahtlgens was oonslderahly
higher than the nuc leoprotel n

.

On the strength of thene results, we decided to fraotlonate the nuoleo-
proteln since it was quite evident that the nucleoproteln Isolated dlreotly
fron the haoterlal growth by means of a weak alkaline solution was not an
inseparable component. The fractionation was performed by A. N, Beloeerskly’s
method (l). As a result of this fractionation we obtained a aeries of products
oorrespondlng to the nuclear and oytoplasmatlc elements of the bacterial cell
aooordlng to their chemical properties. Most astonishlug fact \aB that this
admixture of basic elements was found In all the fractionated products and it

appeared espeeially olearly in all of thoHa products which corresponded to
the nnolear elements of the cell. IsiBaclKatlon of rabbits with nuoleo-
proteins, l.e., with nuoleoprotelna containing albumen and thymonuolelo
acid, pranced antisera that precipitated a given nucleoproteln In tltA^i
of ltd,000 and the antlgsos In titers of 1:32,000 - 1:128,000.

SKperiments made with nuoleopro'^elrxs Isolated from strains of riezner's
BaoilXns sad fTom ether typholdal bacilli gave completely analogous results
proving that a oonmon charaoteristic exists in these phenomena.

The fact that both the repeatedly washed bacterial substance obtained
from S&fbrm microbes and the oonplioated chomioal treatosnt of the nuoleo-
proteln in its fractionation process completely failed in Isolating the
nuoleoproteln from the baslb elements auggnsts that these basic elements
enter into an indissoluble organic union with the bacterial nuoleoproteln.

Ve turned to the investigation of the nucleoproteln of B-fora
d/sentario beu/teria. It va? eei.abll8hed that in the process cf immunination,
the nuoleoproteln of the B-form bacilli produced preolpitlns only Id titers of
lsl^,000 - 1:8,000. The latter fully cenforms with our data on the antigenic
struorure of B-form bacilli •

Our subsequent work Involved the investigation of the imnunogsnlo
properties of the nno leoprotain. The results proved that the basic antigen
responsible for the immnnitatlon effect is the bacterial antigen. As for the

nuoleoproteln, its iamnnlEation effect is either negligible or ootnplately
laoldng. Only when Imnunlzatlon is made with large doses Is the nuoleo-
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protel ft Capable of producing sonie lEmunlsation effect. It Js quite probable
that this D Inor Imnuinizatioh e due to the renmanta oj the whole antigen.

The great amount of experimental material which has been at our disposal
In the oourae of sereral 'ears work hae oonwlaced ua that the S-form nucleo-
protelns contain a negligibly small amount of the specific antigenic property.
This basic element 'nay bo either a specific polysaccharide connected with the
nueleoproteln molecule or a whole antigen.

We attempted aoir© this probl^ by treating the nueleoproteln O.I N
by boiling in acetic acid, to decompose the whole antigen If present. The
study of the antigenic properties trentsa by this method showed that the
preparation lost Its basic element. Hie resulting antisera produced positive
reactions only against nucleoprotelng, and negative reactions against the
whole antigen and polysaccharide. These tegte prove that the basic element of
nueleoproteln Is most likely the whole antigen which,, by the above-mentioned
treatment, turned Into hapten, the polysaocharlde deprived of all antigenic
properties.

Ihe assumption that the ^ole antigen la the basic element united with
the naolepproteln la strengthened by the data of Bolvln (3) who demonstrated
that the whole antigen can be divided In Its entirety only after the Ingestion
of the bacterial growth by proteolytic ferments.

How ahnuid we treat the material we have obtained throng experiments?
Above all, we most decisively disagree with the propos jlon that the corre*
spond’ng antigenic properties of nucleoproteins which we have studied are
Influenced by their compounding with the whole antigen. Against such a oon-
oeptlon, there exists the fact that the whole antigen may be Isolated in Its
entirety from the nueleoproteln only by the action of proteolytic feriieats

which completely destroy the nueleoproteln molecule. On the other hand, what-
ever the method used (fractionation, multiple washing with trlohloioaoetlo aold,
etOv) hB long as an Intact nueleoproteln molecule exists it will always pro-
duce reactions simulating the presence of a whole antigen.

Our experimental data was confirmed by the work of A. G. Kravchenko and
A. I. Larkin (U) which has Just been published

o

On the basis of all the experimental data wo have at our disposal, we
same to the conclusion that the main components of the whole antigen localize
thamaelvetr on the exterior of the cell and can be easily extracted. Another
loBigulfleant component of the whole antigen In organically united with
elements of the protoplasm of the bacterial cell and, In particular, with the
Duolear elements. This component of the whole antigen, organically united
with the bacterial nuoleoprctelns, has a antigenic slgnltloance which has bean
pointed out earlier by Peohkov and Belozerskiy.

The study of the ohemlcal composition of the protoplasm of the P-form of
Flexner*o Bacillus and the study of the antigenic and ! tmunogenlc prq’icrtleL,

of the B-form nueleoproteln proved very Important.

Ho quantitative or qualitative change was noted In the composition of the
basic subatemoes of the protoplasm In the H-fjrm of tbe bacteria in comparison
with the S-form. The sole change observed In the H-form waa the complete
dlsappeareuioe of the whole ant’gen; Hie transition xn the H-form Is attended
not only by the loss of the superficially distributed whole antigen, but also
b> the loss of that component vhlcl Is cr;_anlcal'ly united with the nuclear
elements of the bacterial cell.

Hie extremely close relation between the whole antigen and the nucleo-
protelds and, In particular, between the vhol** antigen and the atomic nucleo-
protelds la extremely evident and has great biological significance.
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!Riis^ aTtdentXj, is the source of the fuactloQ of the auporfloially localised
whole ahtlgen. The tranaltloa into the B-form is acGcapaaled by the loas of
this reproductive power.

Submitted 1 Deoetnbor 1
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j^pei^ed tables follow^
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Table U ANTIGENIC PROPERTIES OP NOCLEGPROTEIN

A^aount of Average titer of j^eelplttns
anjl^lgen Average regarding

Seriea of injected titer of
pe of antigen Ifanaialaatlpn (la allUgrama) agglntlalns Nuoleoproteln Whole antigen

Nublepp^otela
{^porulog to

ieloserfildy (1))

Same as abote

BTuoleoprotela
(anpoising to

Sboniicov (2)}

1:12,000 - 1:61^,000

1:12,000 - 1:64,000

1:16,000

‘^blo 2. ANTICESOC PROPERTIES OP HOCLSOPROTEINS OBTAINED BY BSPEATSD
WASHINGS OP FIEXm^'S BA0ILIIJS

Number of waflhlnga Titer producing precipitation reaotiona
by trlohloroaoebic

Hp of rabbits acid For the whole antigen For the nuoleoprotein

15 1 1:32,000 1:4,000
40 1 1:64,000 1:8,000
9 1 1:32,000 1:8,000

35 3 1:64,000 1:16,000
40 5 1:128,000 1:8,000
38 5 1:64,000 1;8,0CX'

50 5 1:64,000 1:8,000
56 5 1:8,000 1:2,000
79 5 1:64.000 1:4,000
80 8 1:128,000 1:16,000
81 8 1:128,000 1:16,000
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